Shockwave Lithotripsy Practice Pattern Variations Among and Between American and Canadian Urologists: In Support of Guidelines.
Shockwave lithotripsy (SWL) is a widely utilized form of treatment for urolithiasis. There are new evidence-based recommendations regarding pre-SWL patient work-up and the performance of SWL. The purpose of this study is to determine practice patterns for SWL and to determine if regional variation exists between Canada and the United States. A 19-question survey was prepared. Canadian urologists were surveyed through e-mail correspondence. In the United States, members of the Endourologic Society and members of two large stone management groups were surveyed. Canadian and American results were compared using the chi-square and Fisher's exact tests. Ninety-four Canadian urologists and 187 U.S. urologists completed the survey. Practice patterns differed between countries. Intravenous sedation was more commonly used in Canada (Canada 94.7% vs United States 17.9%, p < 0.001); routine antibiotics were more commonly given in United States (Canada 2.1% vs United States 78.1%, p < 0.001); a shock rate of 2 Hz was more common in Canada (Canada 76.6% vs United States 16.2%, p < 0.00001); rate of discontinuing ASA for renal and ureteral stone treatment was higher in the United States (renal Canada 88.3% vs United States 95.7%, p < 0.02; ureteral Canada 62.4% vs 90.3%, p < 0.0001); and ureteral stents were more commonly used if treating a large stone or patients with solitary kidneys in the United States (large stones Canada 58.2% vs United States 88.8%, p = 0.0001; solitary kidney Canada 50.6% vs 66.3%, p = 0.02). This study highlights the absence of standardization of SWL. Significant regional differences exist in practice patterns and performance of SWL between Canadian and American urologists.